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ABSTRACT
Polystichum lonchitis was found in 1978 for the first time in the Netherlands on
a dry ditch bank, on calcareous sand within a planted woodland (Kuinderbos). in
subsequent years six other specimens were found at three other sites, in a
woodland,  on a scree in a  chalk stone quarry and on a wall,  and four of these
plants became fertile. mortality in five out of seven plants resulted from a small
landslide, habitat destruction, browsing and frost damage. Long term monitoring
of two plants showed the impact of rainfall and frost on vitality. No recruitment
was observed in the spore shadow of adult plants.

INTRODUCTION
Polystichum lonchitis (L.) Roth. is a montane-alpine species, with a Holarctic
distribution. in North America it is a species found mostly in boreal and subalpine regions
between 0 and 3200 m (morin, 1993). in Europe the species is found between 900 and
2100 m and rarely at lower altitude up to 300 m, except for the coastal area of Norway
(mutter et al., 1998). it is also found in Greenland, iceland and in isolated parts of Russia
but is rare in Japan (Dostál & Reichstein, 1984). Within the UK it is more widespread in
the central Scottish Highlands (c. 610 – 915 m). Occasionally it descends to lower
altitudes in steep upland river valleys (c. 150 m) and lower levels near the west coast,
with its cool summers (Page, 1982). in 1978, Polystichum lonchitis was recorded for the
first time in the Netherlands during a survey of 120 km of dry ditches in the Kuinderbos.
two plants were found growing at the sides of two adjacent dry ditches on the bottom of
the former Zuiderzee at ca. 1 m below sea level (Bremer, 1980).  Since then this small
population has been monitored annually for the first 15 years and less intensely in
subsequent years. After 1979 the species was found at three other sites in the Netherlands,
and monitored annually near Lelystad (Smit, 1989). this paper analyses these records
to try to determine whether a montane-alpine plant species is able to build up a viable
lowland population.

METHODS
two plants (plant 1 and 3, both in Flevoland, table 1) were monitored for 24 years
(Kuinderbos) and 27 years (Lelystad) with annual counting of the number of fronds and
the maximum frond length and fertility at the end of the summer season or start of
autumn, when frond formation had stopped and sori  produced.  Change in maximum
frond length, change in number of fronds and the log transformed product of both
parameters (always year t to year t + 1) were used as response variables to rainfall and
the number of frost days.  the average values in Flevoland were used for annual rainfall
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nr Location First Last Fer Leg habitat Substrate Sl Asp Tree layer Mo

1 Kuinderbos 1978 2014 F P. Bremer ditch side, woodland fine sand 62 NE Fr Ls

2 Kuinderbos 1979 1984 F P. Bremer ditch side, woodland fine sand 80 SW Fr Ls Fd

3 Lelystad 1986 F A. Smit ditch side, woodland sandy clay 45 SSW Fr-Qu

4 Vlaardingen 1994 1994 0 B. van As wall cement 90 E - Hd

5 `t Rooth 1998 2011 ? J. Egelsmeer quarry loamy  soil on chalk 45 N - Br, Fd

6 `t Rooth 1998 1998 0 J. Egelsmeer quarry loamy soil on chalk >30 N - Hd

7 Kuinderbos 2011 F P. Bremer ditch side, woodland fine sand 40 SW Fr,Cb

Table 1. Some characteristics of the Dutch population of Polystichum lonchitis.  Nr = plant number, as mentioned in the paper.  First  = first year
of recording, Last = last year of recording, year of death. Fer = Fertility of plant: 0 = not fertile, F = fertile during period of recording, ? = not
known, Sl = slope in °, Asp = aspect, tree layer: Fr = Fraxinus excelsior, Qu = Quercus robur, Cb = Carpinus betulinus. mo = cause of mortality:
Ls = small scale land slide, Hd  = habitat destruction, Fd = frost damage, Br = browsing .



Plant 1, Kuinderbos

▲ n ▲ Fm ▲ (nxFr) log ▲ (nxFr)

Rainfall year t r 0.1 0.01 0.77 -0.01

p 0.67 0.96 0.75 0.96

Rainfall April year t+1 r 0.33 0.2 0.37 0.17

p 0.17 0.41 0.12 0.5

Rainfall May-July year t+1 r 0.62 0.17 0.42 0.61

p 0.01* 0.49 0.07 0.01*

Rainfall May-July year t r -0.14 0.19 0.14 0.14

p 0.95 0.43 0.58 0.58

Number of frost days r -0.25 -0.4 -0.32 -0.23

p 0.3 0.09 0.18 0.34

Plant 3, Lelystad

▲ n ▲ Fm ▲(nxFr) log ▲ (nxFr)

Rainfall year t r -0.43 0.02 -0.36 -0.28

p 0.03* 0.93 0.07 0.17

Rainfall April year t+1 r 0.2 0.08 0.16 0.21

p 0.32 0.7 0.44 0.31

Rainfall May-July year t+1 r 0.09 0.42 0.22 0.27

p 0.66 0.03* 0.29 0.17

Rainfall May-July year t r -0.38 -0.11 -0.32 -0.39

p 0.06 0.58 0.11 0.05*

Number of frost days r -0.12 -0.45 -0.28 -0.28

p 0.56 0.02* 0.17 0.16
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Table 2. Correlation matrix with doses and effect parameters with correlation (r) and
significance (p) shown  (and significant levels  p < 0.05 marked with asterix *).  ▲ n =
change in number of fronds between year t and t + 1, ▲ Fm = change in maximum frond
length between year t and t + 1



in year t, rainfall in April in year t + 1, rainfall in may-July in year t and t + 1, as we
expected drought in spring or early summer to play a role.  the number of frost days per
winter (maximum day temperature below 0°C) was used as indicator for the low
temperature impact in winters regional data used  (www.knmi.nl). these were the same
parameters as used by Bremer & Jongejans (2010) in their study on the demography of
Asplenium scolopendrium L. SPSS 10.1 was used to calculate correlations. Per location
data about habitat, substrate, inclination, aspect and composition of the tree layer and
herb layer were collected in order to classify the sites and vegetation.

RESULTS
Habitat and vegetation
Over a period of 39 years seven plants were found at the former sea floor in Flevoland,
in the city of Vlaardingen and in a chalk quarry in the southern part of the Netherlands
(Figure 1). the Kuinderbos plants grew in dry ditch sides within plantations of Fraxinus
excelsior L., accompanied by mosses of the Fissidentietum taxifolii bryophyte
community (Bremer, 1999) and fern species such as Asplenium scolopendrium and
Polystichum aculeatum (L.) Roth. Near Lelystad the plant grew under a canopy of
Fraxinus excelsior L., with Oxyrhynchium hians (Hedw.) Loeske, Eurhynchium striatum
(Hedw.) Schimp. and Geum urbanum L. the non-native Potentilla indica (Andrews)
Wolf had invaded the site. this vegetation is related to the Fraxino-Ulmetum, a woodland
community confined to clayey soils in the Netherlands. Both `t Rooth plants were found
growing among flint stones deposited at a chalk quarry. the vegetation at this site was
characterized by mass growth of Asplenium trichomanes L., Gymnocarpium robertianum
(Hoffm.) Newman and Asplenium scolopendrium. in the bryophyte layer Encalypta
streptocarpa Hedw. was a prominent species. Even Asplenium ruta-muraria L. was
growing among flint stones, one of the few examples where it shows terrestrial growth
in the Netherlands. the vegetation belongs to the Asplenietum ruto-murario-trichomanes,
a community strongly linked to wall habitats (Segal, 1969) (OV39, British National
Vegetation Classification, Rodwell, 1992).  the Vlaardingen site was by a wall, which
was destroyed two years after the discovery of Polystichum lonchitis. the vegetation
belonged to the Filici-Saginetum, a wall community with Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott
and Asplenium scolopendrium. All sites have a high pH in common and are related to
gradients. there was no difference in aspect comparing N-NE with S-SW (χ2 = 0.14 ns)
(table 1).

Distribution and trend
the number of plants varied from one to two plants per location. the small population
in the Netherland showed a positive trend until 2010 with decline in recent years (Figure
2). most plants were found as adults; the Vlaardingen plant was a juvenile/subadult plant,
rather small in size, as is often the case with wall dwelling fern species. Five plants died
because of landslip, habitat destruction, frost damage and browsing or because of a
combination of these factors (table 1). At Vlaardingen, prior to wall destruction, the
plant was conserved and planted in a garden but was subsequently lost through theft
within two years.  At `t Rooth quarry one of the sites was destroyed in favour of pond
digging because of a threatened toad species.  the other plant died as a result of browsing
in combination with frost damage (Bremer & Egelsmeer, 2015). in the Kuinderbos, one
plant slipped to the bottom of the dry ditch after a small scale land slip (initiated by heavy
rain fall) and drowned as the normally dry ditches contain water (0.1 – 0.3 m depth) in
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winter time. Four out of seven plants became adults, producing spores nearly every year.
No recruitment took place in the spore shadow.

The impact of severe winters and rainfall
the first plant found in the Netherlands (Kuinderbos, plant number 1) has been monitored
since 1979. the maximum frond length (Lm) increased exponentially between 1979 and
1985. During the severe winter of 1984 - 1985 it was not harmed at all; number of fronds
and maximum frond length increased, despite 22 frost days during that winter. the winter
1985 - 1986 was also long and cold, with the same number of frost days as in the
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Figure 1. Distribution of Polystichum lonchitis in the Netherlands with number of plants
per location (small dot = 1 plant, larger dot = 2 plants). the Kuinderbos is at 52°46` N
5° 49`E.
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Figure 2. the number of plants during half a century in the Netherlands since 1978.

Figure 3. the change in maximum frond length between year t and year t + 1 related to 
the number of frost days per winter between year t and year t + 1 in the Lelystad plant. 
(plant number 3). 



preceding winter. the plant produced fewer and smaller fronds and the plant was sterile
for one year. in subsequent years the plants recovered. Over the whole period the vitality
parameters in plant 1 did not correlate significantly with the number of frost days (table
2). the Lelystad plant however showed a significant negative correlation between change
in frond length and the number of frost days per winter (n = 26, r2 = 0.18 p = 0.03)
(Figure 3).

When analysing rainfall and growth a positive correlation was found in Kuinderbos
plant 1 between the change in number of fronds and the may-July rainfall in the year t
+ 1 (n = 19, r2 = 0.38 p = 0.01) (Figure 4) and in plant 3 (Lelystad, Figure 5) between
the change in frond length and may-July rainfall in year t + 1 (n = 26, r2 = 0.18, p =
0.03). the log transformed product of the change in maximum frond length x change in
number of fronds showed a strong correlation in plant 1 (n = 19, r2 = 0.36, p = 0.01).
the annual rainfall had a negative impact on plant 3 (n = 26, r2 = -0.16, p = 0.03). 

DISCUSSION
the site in `t Rooth is an artificial flint stone scree in a chalk quarry, which resembles
the more natural habitat. in Scotland stable boulder scree slopes may contain a rich fern
vegetation with Asplenium viride Huds., Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh and Dryopters
expansa (C.Presl) Fraser-Jenk.& Jermy (Page, 1982). On ledges it grows among low-
growing flowering plants in the Dryas octopetala – Silene acaulis ledge community
(Rodwell, 1992). Probably the dry ditches under a canopy can at best be compared with
the gryke habitat - fissures in exposed limestone habitat that are usually 1 – 2 m deep
(Lake et al., 2015). From the syntaxonomical point of view the woodland sites have
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Figure 4. the increase of number fronds (year t  and year t + 1) related to the rainfall 
in the period may – July in year t + 1 in the Kuinderbos plant (plant number 1).
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Figure 5. the Lelystad plant (plant number 3) accompanied by Potentilla indica in
2007, 21 years after the first record (photo P. Bremer)

Figure 6. the plant recorded in the Kuinderbos in 2015 (plant number 7), first
discovered four years after the first record (photo P. Bremer).



much in common with, the Fraxinus excelsior-Acer campestre-Mercurialis perennis
woodland and in particular the Geranium robertianum-subcommunity, where sometimes
it is found under a miniaturised version of this woodland in the Carboniferous Limestone
grykes in the Yorkshire Dales (Rodwell, 1998).

the montane-alpine species was not expected to colonise a former sea floor. in
neighbouring countries lowland sites for this species are not known (e.g.
www.floraweb.de). in the year Polystichum lonchitis was recorded for the first time,
Asplenium viride Huds. was also found in the Kuinderbos (Bremer, 1981), and some
montane bryophytes had been found on dry ditch sides on the former seafloor [e.g.
Distichium inclinatum (Hedw.) Bruch & Schimp. (Bremer & Ott, 1979) and fungi (e.g.
Suillus tridentinus (Bres.) Singer]. the Kuinderbos is the only known site within the
Netherlands with a small viable population of the montane Knautia dipsacifolia Kreutzer
(meijer & Bremer, 1986). All these species came by long distance dispersal by wind,
with Knautia dipsacifolia being the exception (probably with humans as vector).  

Page (1982) states that the species occasionally descends to lower altitudes near the
extreme west coasts of Scotland because of its cool summers. At open sites in the
Netherlands the preferred  N-E aspect was confirmed. in the Dutch woodlands it thrives
with a SW preference, although in April, without the protection of a sprouted canopy, it
can be warm in these ditches. A high temperature is probably compensated by
evaporation of water, as dry ditches always contain water in this time of the year. 

there is a continuous flow of diaspores from mountainous areas spreading over the
Netherlands, implicating that under optimal conditions plants can establish from spores.
But the chance of establishment is dependent on the extent of an area which is suitable
for colonisation,  spore density, spore longevity (sporebank) and the ability of
intragametophytic selfing (Klekowski 1979). in the Kuinderbos 300 ha of calcareous
deposits on peat drained by more than 100 km of dry ditches provided a large area, with
colonization by numerous rare fern species (Bremer 2007, de Groot 2012). De Groot
(2012) showed in four species [Asplenium scolopendrium, A. trichomanes, Polystichum
aculeatum, P. setiferum (Forssk.) Woynar] a very high selfing capacity in both diploid
and polyploid species. Single-spore establishment following long-distance dispersal may
have resulted in selection for selfing genotypes. there was no recruitment from the adult
plants of diploid Polystichum lonchitis, at woodland sites. this might indicate that selfing
is less likely in a second generation and that the species depends on intergametophytic
crossing.  there is a very low chance that spores from other genotypes are able to
establish within the spore shadow of an adult plant because of the large distance to British
and Central European populations. Polystichum lonchitis does have Arbuscular
mycorrhiza (Harley & Harley, 1987), but it is unknown whether fungi play a crucial role
in establishment. With only two plants left, stochastic extinction might occur. in the
Netherlands Atlantic species such as Asplenium scolopendrium, Dryopteris borreri
Newman, D. affinis (Lowe) Fraser-Jenk. and Polystichum setiferum are increasing in
number and becoming more common. Global warming with more precipitation in
summer and higher temperatures in winter plays a role. With its fluctuating small
population Polystichum lonchitis remains a threatened species on the Dutch Red List
(Sparrius et al., 2012). Landslip within dry ditches, frost damage, habitat destruction and
browsing played a role in the mortality of five out of seven plants. One plant lived for
ca. 45 years. Northridge writes that one of five Fermanagh plants (N. ireland) was found
as a mature plant in 1979 and was still in excellent condition 32 years later
(www.habitas.org.uk/priority/species). Although plants in the UK seem to be long-lived,
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no demographic studies are known for this species. in the Netherlands frost damage
played a role in vitality and survival. One would expect a montane-alpine species to more
adapted to low temperatures, yet effects of severe winters were observed in four of seven
plants, with plants becoming smaller, with lower number of fronds per plant, smaller
fronds per plant or lower fertility. the same was observed in Asplenium scolopendrium,
but this species has an Atlantic distribution, and is susceptible to frost. in this species
snow cover can protect plants from heavy damage (Bremer & Jongejans, 2010). the
more leathery fronds of Polystichum lonchitis (see Figure 6) seem to be more protective
than those of Asplenium scolopendrium. However, our data suggest that snow cover
might be crucial, a suggestion also made by Dostál & Reichstein (1984), indicating
growth in snow-rich habitats. mutter et al. (1998) did not find a role of extensive snow
cover.  For many subalpine species snow cover is a prerequisite for survival during
winters (Körner & Larcher, 1988) as snow protects from low temperatures. Buried
beneath a layer of snow plants are exposed to milder temperatures close to 0°C. Without
snow cover desiccation plays a role or excessive natural radiation may result in frost
damage. As old fronds might serve as nutrient storage organs frost damage impacts the
new generation of fronds (Landi  et al., 2014). 

Within the Netherlands long term monitoring of a complete plant population is
exceptional. While in other groups, e.g. breeding birds, annual monitoring is
commonplace, it is much more difficult in plants.   individuals in many species are more
difficult to identify [e.g. Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn] and a complete survey of a
large area time consuming. Plant species involved mostly have a restricted number of
populations, as is the case in Woodsia ilvensis (L.) R.Br. (mcHaffie, 2010) and more long
term monitoring in ferns is needed (Sharpe & mehlteter, 2010).
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